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Durham, 3 ^  / X  33 ^ / !
Greene, f 1 JL\ / 3 7 # / !




Livermore Falls, J03 3 / /3 3
Mechanic Falls, 33 Jo? IS 1
Minot, (p^ j' /S S3
Poland, /X? 36 / ¿ y // 1 S  1 /
Sabattus, S f / / 6 / 10
Turner, 700 / ? 119
Wales, 7-0 /y* ■S/
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Representative to Congress
William S. Cohen 
Bangor C /9
Judge of Probate (Short Term - 2 Years)
James D. Carr 
Houlton
^QjwutAj p. O u ^ h n A r y ^ 9^ ^  ukJU -u*
* Sheriff
! I I I I
County Commissioner (District No. 2)
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Saint Agatha, is 3 ¿0 n
Saint Agatha, Sinclair
T17, R4 District 9 y /y 9
S t  Francis, J3 a J3~ £
Sherman, 37 9 ¿y ( J 7  I
Smyrna, 8 a r
Stockholm , 3/ z H o 3 3
V an Buren, J 3 JO 37
W ade, 13 3 n > /3
W ashburn, JJ0T ¿7 /5 3 JH7
W estfield , < 1 X 3 J3
W eston , J2¿L A j é
W ood lan d , So IS 99 9 /
P L A N T A T IO N S
C ary, H 7 ?
Caswell, i '<> A ? 9
C asw ell, C onnor District S /
Cyr, JL / - 3 y
E, s 3 % ¿
Garfield, ? / / / 3
G len w ood , d / > 5 3
H am m ond, 9 d / / / /
M acw ahoc, L d ?
M oro, (a — ¿ ¿
N ashville, 7 — V 3
O xbow , 7 / ? 3 "
R eed, 7 — - 9
S t  John, d 3 S ' Y
W allagrass, S / / / y
W estm  anland, V - — / / /s
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Register of Probate
William Brown Hughes 
Portland
Antonio Joseph Rumo 
Portland
|L
F~A a-^i f i •
Register of Deeds (Short Term - 2 Years)
Margaret L. Weber 
Gorham
* *  Sheriff
Donald C. Messer 
South Portland
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County Commissioner
Louis P. Blanchette 
Westbrook
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Robert A. G. Monks 
Cape Elizabeth
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Plato Truman 
Biddeford





























William S. Cohen 
Bangor









































































Ronald A. Durrell 
Rangeley
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County Commissioner (Short Term - 2 Years)
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County Commissioner (District No. 2) (Long Term - 4 Years)










^ ' y. Primary Election 
H r  Republican COUNTY OF HANCOCK








Amherst, ¡ 7 5 S X S o I ? / X 5
Aurora, / 7 3 S o / 7 1 7 I X 7
Bar Harbor, H S % 7 7 S 2 % 5 3 3 9 5 /  / 1 V 3 A H S
Blue Hill, / H o
' /
3 8  / 1 7 % 1 7 / / 3 § f S V 7 H
Brooklin, L Q S' 7ÿ U 3 3 S J 3  J
Brooks ville, /  O H 9 / / 3 J ô ô V H S H S 3
Bucksport, 2  1 L 3 7 S J Î S  7 3 S  L S / S S / o /
Castine, )<£/ S X / y j ¿ 3 1 / a (c% 3 ?
Cranherrv Isles 5 5 5 5 3 5 9 H J H J /V/l CUiL/Vl A J AwAVra?)
District No. 1
District No. 2
Dedham, s  / 7 5 7 S 9 H 7 S H 5 5
Deer Isle, ) J - 0 7 / o s / / 3 V J 5 / 35
Eastbrook, 3 9 H - 3 S 5 ? S X / 5 J 7





Franklin, S C I <25 S \ 1 X ô % / S H H H ¿ S 3
Couldsboro, +  9 0 7 7 X H O S 0 7 5 5 / ? 7
Hancock, <79 J - o ¿ 0 % 1 0 8 J C S H V J
Lamoine, J J n H H y / / 7 7 5 3 C ô
Maria ville, / / 7 U / 7 / X 7 g




Orland, 7 2 1 3 T T ¿ 3 L J H 7 X X
Otis, 2 3 Y 5 3 5 5 . S 3 ? / X
Penobscot, L J ? ? ¿ > 7 3 S C 3 7 S X
Sedgwick, b  / 9 ¿ 5 L e S < o 2 7 2 s
Sorrento, 3 o / 0 3 ? 3 8 5 7 y 3 X
Southwest Harbor, / S t < 2  7 / 9 X /y ¿ > 7 3 / Ô L 7
Stonington, s c 7 - ¿ 0 5 5 5 5 2 7 X L
Sullivan, é  é 7 7 7 7 7 / 5 ¿ > / ? H ?
Surry, 7 3 / S ' 2 ? V S 7 0 y / H ô
3t7
Primary Election
Republican COUNTY O F HANCOCK—(Concluded)
June 8, 1976


























































































































































Swan’s Island, 3 S 3  : 3 V 3X X e) . / ? ; £
Tremont, u L j V. UL S3L r r jô
Trenton, ¿3 /3 b h 1 V ? \3S~ -2.S
Verona, o3V 3 x y 13 t i
Waltham,
---- r —
X) XX X3> \ JjSL 1 / 3 1/
Winter Harbor, ¿8 7 L 7X U S  7 1 Lîê.__ s o
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Great Pond, 2 — 2 3 L S ' X
Long Island, / 7 7 C  Í V CL
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Belgrade, IS8 3 3 1 2 0 1 101 1
Benton, J30 XC A23
Chelsea, 93 IZ /ôt> iS' /a x
China, /<?/> a i aïs' 197
Clinton, a x lax
Farmingdale, XXo x l 2S 5 axo
Fayette, 7 3 9 w







Ward 6, Precinct 7






Litchfield, /¿>Y 17 H 9- 109
Manchester, 3. 1 2 ¿ 7 239 2X1
Monmouth, Xya. i t 1L3 1 X7
District No. 1
District No. 2
Mount Vernon, 7JL /? ? 8 7 7
Oakland, 3 5 S 9  co 3 5 3
Pittston, ! /  C? Sé L±k /3? 123
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West Gardiner, 7$ / s j
Windsor, J C le 3 /
Winslow, 3 8 1
Winthrop, SAU & 7 / ,
i>99& /£ /A
. 1■ f
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Appleton, S I J T ÇA S o 9 X n s
Camden, S H 7 ? / ¿>XA S S L 3 9 9 H 9 ? SOT'
Cushing,
» —*■ t
S 3 )/ L 7 3 S 3 0 S 9 5 7
Friendship, M ___T 1 22 3C V 9 3  ,
Hope, 97 s i / S S SSL Z f . / o s n s
Precincts 1
2
Isle au Haut, 7 s J — \ 7 s 3 j r 7
North Haven, S 3 j r 3 3 S X h M S 7 S i
Owls Head, n s 31 a 237 n s SL2L s n J Ÿ 3




Rockport, Ì7 ZV / /SC 133 1H/ S91
St George, / OŸ CL m 79 97 no 7/
South Thomaston, sa­ / / (r 3 S3 JS£ 0Ô J£ô
Thomaston, is# 33 Is? J3C S9 )? s W7
Union, /¿¿> So ML 73 77 I 3 S UA /
Vinalhaven, 3 3 / / 79 sS SI 0? So
Warren, J37 37 173 JÔC LS /S? 137,
Washington, S S 7 3 o i f / s A? ¿Â
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Judge of Probate
Cleveland A. Page 
Nobleboro
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Newcastle
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County Commissioner (District No.
M. Robert Barter 
Boothbay Harbor
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Representative to Congress
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Richard E. Whiting 
Rumford
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Paul L. Nevers 
Norway
Sheriff
Elliott M. Hunt 
Norway
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County Commissioner (District No. 2)
Fredric L. Kennard 
Rumford
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Alton, S d U 1_____ L
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Burlington, L s % r z T
Carmel, 7 70 s / /?




Clifton, do d/ 7 U
Corinna, /ÒÒ /û //S 1 3 3 / 7
Corinth, SO S ' S7 96 ?
Dexter, 93 27.3 /So S S
Dixmont, 3/ 9 37 2ô / /
East Millinocket, JS3 97 / 77
Eddington, 90 Jd /CO 1 1 30 3 3
Edinburg, a -— /
Enfield, 97 6 S o
Etna, 9 7 7 33  ^ A 21 Î
Exeter, S3 s HI 3
Garland, 77 /s 37 so U>
Glenburn, s v 0 0/ 37 3/

















rO aâ i  cj
Hampden, 3S S ¿ 7 3SX 3 / 1 / S 3 730
Hermon, i 1 ic 3 3 J H3 3 n s  X I
Holden, H 7 3 7 /S o 3 /  IIS'
Howland, So // ST-
Hudson, / ? / 06
Indian Island Voting 
District, 3 / y
Kenduskeag, 3 7 S 7 3 31 ?
Lagrange, / 3 ? s i
Lee, <*7 7 Ÿ/
Levant, 3 7 L> y ? SX (¿,
Lincoln, 3 7  t> S 3 HOX
Lowell, /o / /SL
Mattawamkeag, 3X / 3 /
Maxfield, ù> — L
Medway, 30- Ho
Milford, W u ¿ 3
Millinocket, 3 3 7 s i 371
Newburgh, 3 7 7 J -i JJL
Newport, JOB 32 J<eS 1? / ¿ /  s i







Orono, S I ! J(7 793
Ward 1
Ward 2
Orrington, 767 J9 Ÿ
Passadumkeag, / k 3 s o
Patten, S 3 7 SB
Plymouth, / i 3 / /
Springfield, s / 7
Stacyville, JS 3 A t ’
Stetson, a s ù> 3/
Veazie, /Ô7 AB 137
Winn, JO 7 A S
Woodville, 3 •— 3
3  ^
/ 3  A
¿ 7  £-
6 / 3 7
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Robert A. G. Monks 
Cape Elizabeth
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Representative to Congress
William S. Cohen 
Bangor
Sheriff *+
County Conmissioner (District No. 2)




Stephen S. Turner 
Holden
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Representative to Congress C/»
William S. Cohen 
Bangor
Judge of Probate
Keith N. Edgerly 
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Sheriff
Frank H. Murch 
Dover-Foxcroft
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County Commissioner (District No. 2)
Philip S. Annis 
Dover-Foxcroft
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Bowdoin, +X )X S3 Xl / y
Bowdoinham, /¡X oL L> 133 / X
Georgetown, 9/
J03
Jk /¿>c> )+ s
Phippsburg, XI /xx ¡7 /




Topsham, /%/ Ya. i T X
West Bath, /OX t ? 119 X ?
Woolwich, W 7 ¿ 7 / 7/ S o / / ¡1 7
/77iS .MZ ¿¿>vr f / / 33tf 44 <S70
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p wA  Primary Election
Republican COUNTY O F SOMERSET
June 8, 1976 ì □
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Anson, ¡9 3 3 d IH-2 ISO 7 2 JYS X
Athens, s x 13 ¿ 7 S S 03 77 l S d
Bingham, /¿JL dS /so 7éd 707 103 IX /¥?
Cambridge, oIS 7 30 27 d? 3 2 X
Canaan, S8 7 ¿X S7 XX
Corn ville, 33 7 vy YO 7 / 1* s 39
Detroit, do / <2,2. /S 17 1
Embden, 33 ? 3 S 3o 33 27 1 3 x
Fairfield, a v o 7-3 277 d¿/ 2H8 (  03 ót
Harmony, J y Y Yo 37 3 S 2 2 3 3
Hartland, 78 3 8Y 8/ 7 s 7 IS 7 7
Jackman, S / /ô ¿>o / d 7 S  / 3 1 *7¿
Madison, do! 3¿ d 13 d /g / 03 17
District No. 1
Mercer, S 35 3 3 2 9 - u 1
Moose River, 72 ¿ d3 d/ 2 2 r d i
Moscow, 2 9 7 J 7 72 2 2 l£_ S i  7
New Portland, 7 ? g S8 s o S S 93 s s
Norridgewock, 7/d / ¿o /X7 7/7 7727 7S /<)
Palmyra, 37 // H i w 73 7 12 HY
Pittsfield, s u i 3 X 29/ dos XI3 1 {,0 1 £0
Ripley, To 3S 3Y 32 3d
St. Albans, 1,0 /o 7d 7A 7*7 ___l _ 3 i ¿ X
Skowhegan, So 7 a / S73 Y90 7 1 So>¿> 1 i?/ 1 l£l
Smithfield, S ? J3 77 u 0?/¿> 1 17 3
Solon, SO ¡7 9S 2¿> ? x 72 Ib
Starks, / / 3 /S 72 72 2 X
PLANTATIONS
Brighton, / 3 V 7 y t
Caratunk, d o c d S 2*7 2 3 ¡Y d /
Dennistown, f / 7 7 7 S ' 7
Highland, 8 3l /o ? 70 8 8
Pleasant Ridge, $ -— 2 y H X 1 S
The Forks, 3 3 3 S 1 3
West Forks, 7 ? 2 S L> 1 2
y/je z / / ¿y r j 7 7 7 Z / / ¿ / 7m / ?77 Z
//•// 
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Representative to Congress
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Addison, JXO J3 ¡33 J03 U S Jôû
Alexander, 7 7 J/ /X / x / (
Baileyville, ?a 3 7 /¿Z / / S JJ 7ôX
Beals, 3 7 S 33 3C, 3o
Beddington, J- / 3 S 3 X





Centerville, i / X / / X
Charlotte, XI ? 3 y 31 a s 3  /
Cherryfield, H 7 / 7 /X  3 1 0 7 Mû 7 3
Columbia, ¿ 3 JS ù,y ■si y SU
Columbia Falls, JO (o 9 7 9 / Y ? 3  S
Cooper, JO 3 J 3 JX 9 9
Crawford, Jo J L S J £
Cutler, 3 7 7 33 Jo H-X Jô
Danforth, n 3 1 7/0 ! OS ?î 97
Deblois, 7 / 7 c ? 7
Dennysville, 3 ? J " 3 S 3 S JJ 3 o
East Machias, /a  y 3X. /H ? / 7{ J/7 j / 7
Eastport, / M 77 2 0 3 / /VS S J J 79
Ward 1
Harrington, 73 y 7 7 Je 7 77 ¿,0Indian Township Voting 
District, 3L/ ST 37 X ?
Jonesboro, JX JO S 3 H-S 3 8 9 /
Jonesport, JLCÔ 3 1 3 3 / 717 S / J2ô
Lubec, 77 3 1 JJJ JXÓ JôS JJ O
Machias, 3 7 ? S ô ¿//o 3 S'A X 7 ? X 9y
Machiasport, SO 3 S ? S ô 9 3
Marshfield, Jô 7 / ¿ 7
S i
S~cZ S S
Meddybemps, 37 *7 j s JJ S S
Milbridge, 727 73. JL )U / ? ? 7 S 7
Northfield, S / 3 J.X. /  J> / ? y
Primary Election
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Wells, Ogunquit Voting 
District
York,
S2  3> /U /
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